
Summer Sailboat Races
Gwet .>Successful Start
Under blue skies sailing enthu¬

siasts of Morehead City set off
yesterday morning with high hopes
for winning the end-of-summer
sailing trophies.
Winners are as follows: deadrise

1 pkiff, Dr. Don E. Roberson, Bur¬
lington; sailfish, Sammy Pou, Ra¬
leigh; comet/J. A. Brown, Cherry

II, Point; handicap, Charles L. Nelson,
Morehead City; condor, Charles

,i Pincr, MarshaUberg; and 16-foot
.. class, Buddy Baily, Morehead City.

Official scortkeeper was Edgar
Bell.

Results of Sunday's races are as
follows:
Comet class: 1. Don Roberson,

Burlington; 2.. Booker Cunning¬
ham, Wilson; 3. Toddy Parker,
Goldsboro; 4. Phil Moore, Green¬
ville; 5. Fred Mewhinny, Long Is¬
land, N. Y.
Condor Class: 1. Henry Wade,

Morehead City.
Dead rise skiff class: Dr. Rober¬

son of Burlington came in first
but Gib Willis of Morehead City
was declared the winner since this
was a handicap contest.

Sailfish class: 1. Sapdy McClam-
roch, Chapel Hill; 2. Sammy Pou,
Raleigh.

Barkers bland Scouts
Beat Morehead Troop 10-9
Markers Island Boy Scout troop

75 beat Moiehead City troop 130
by one point, 10-9, Wednesday at
Morehead City. F. Moore started
on he mound for Hsirkcrs Island
and B. Guthrie came in at the
second inning. J. Guthrie was
catcher.

Battery for Morehead City was
Bobby Bass and Bobby Willis.

Hospital No(fs
Mr. Jack Farmer, of Lexington,

and Morehead City, was discharged
from the hospital Friday. *

Mr. Otto G. Jost was discharged
from the hospital Saturday, follow¬
ing treatment.

Mrs. I.eslie Long and infant son;
were discharged from the hospital
Saturday.

Miss Polly Mason of Atlantic was
discharged Friday, following'V Aii-
nor operation.

Mrs. Clarence Salter, of North
Harlowe was discharged Saturday,
following an operation.ft

Mr. Borden Adams of Newport,
was admitted Thursday for an

jp operation.

Mrs. Clarence Edwards of Pel-
letier. was discharged Saturday af-

j&J ter treatment.
Mr. Elmon Taylor, of North Har-

? lowe, was admitted Saturday.
^

Mrs. Rena Farr, of Havelock,
was discharged from the hospital

& Saturday, following treatment.

Mrs. W. E. Sykes. of Havelock,
& was discharged Saturday following
j** treatment.

Master David Willis, of Davis^
was discharged Friday, following
a tonsillectomy.

Stork News
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T Wade

of Morehead City, welcomed a son,
Thomas Howard, on June 27 at
the Mor.'head City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Sawry,
o( Swansboro, welcomed a son, Ro¬
bert Wayne, on June 29 at the
Morehead City hospital.

Mr. «nd Mrs. R. W. Adams wel¬
comed » daughter. Linda Sue, at
the Morehead City hospital on July
4.

'The first almanac in this coun¬

try came off the Bradford Press
in Philadelphia in 1687.

Tidewater Schedule
Sailers from Bains
None of the Tidewater League

baseball games scheduled to be
played over the weekend, with
the possible exception of the Mid¬
way Park Jacksonville games,
were played because of damage
done to playing fields by exces¬
sive rains.
No decUion on replaying the

games has been announced by
League President Ralph Eudy
but in all probability they will
played as double-headers later in
the season or else called off.

Friday night's Morehead City
softball league game was also
called because of rain. It will be
scheduled at a later date.
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Race Results
Following are the greyhounds

which placed first, second, and
third in eftch race run at the Caro¬
lina Race track west of Morehead
City on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights:

Thareday
1st Race -Futurity.Sandy Bu. Bach¬

elor Million. Blazed Ebon; 2nd Race
Futurity. Tuff To Boat. Rompster.
Solid Sender; 3rd Race 5-16 mile
Shorty Mc, Alice's Favorite. Latin
Rythm; 4th Race. Futurity Perdldo
Betty. Vamose Roger Keith.

5th Race.5-16 mile Border Lady.
Black Chariot. Jim Tom Day; 6th
Race Futurity.Teep's Jeep, Squeaky
Dark. Anchor Down; 7th Race- --5-16
mile- Dark Shadow. Peggy Lee. Theo
Ray; 8th Race -5-16 mile Billy's Part¬
ner. My Jackie. Handy Ray.
9th Race 5-16 mile Bonnie Kitty.

Shasta Daylight, Private Tex; 10th
Race 5-16 mile.ScatlerDough. Top
Draw. Beat Em Blondle.

Friday
1st Race.Futurity. Reggie's Dream.

Hasty Duke. Ve Gay; 2nd Race- -Futur¬
ity Open Fire, Astra, Captain Flash;
3rd Race 5-16 mile B, L. Sandy. Eva
Fay. Lady Lilac; 4th Race- Futurity.
Napo. Pretty Mickey. White Ring.
5th Race.5-16 mile.-Nancylalne. Ro¬

sy Ridge. Shock Absorber; 6th Race
Futurity Hasty Step. Little Snorter.
Dark Wind; 7th Race 5-16 mile.Dus¬
ty Squcaft Count Two. Wapan.
'8th Race -5-16 mile.Perky. Dream
Runner. Just Paul: 9th Race 5-16 mile
Modern. Frank. Sparkle Plenty; 10th

Race 5-16 mile.General Mc. Pot Pie.
Suzanette.

Saturday
1st Race Futurity. Little Madge.

Colorful. Dash Up; 2nd Race Futuri¬
ty Golden Link. Blue Temp. Lucky
Lena; 3rd Race 5-16 mile Happy
Rouge. Overseas. Shennagln; 4th Race
.Futurity Klckaway, Canadian. Odes¬
sa.

5th Race 5-16 mile Lucky Ralph.
Kent wood. I»ftlce; 6th Race.Futuri¬
ty- I-arrv Ma it. Border Ladv. Lucky
Casino; 7th Race.5-16 mile.Fleet
Queen. Topper's Gift. *ted Crown.

8th Race- 5-16 mile Dark Shadow.
Innocent Party. Razz Hound; 9th Race
-5-16 mile Nellie Gray. Shasta Day¬
light. Shifty Sue; 10th Race -5-16 mile

Full Refund. Open Valley. Beau

1 1 -By) C. GQetchlus

Newport Man lo Visit
Newport, B. L. Saturday
James Edward Daugherty, stew¬

ard, third class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs John Henry Daugherty of
route 1, Newport, is scheduled to
visit Newport, R. I. Saturday as

a crew member of the destroyer
USS E. G. Small, after spending
yesterday at St. Thomas in the Vir¬
gin Islands. ^
The E. G. Small has been opera¬

ting out of Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
with three destroyers of Squadron
14. Thev were engaged in a six-
week training period covering sea¬

manship, gunnery, engineering and
anti submarine warfare.

During the latter part of June
the E. G. Small stopped at Kings¬
ton, Jamaica, where a dance at the
famed Myrtle Bank Hotel, was ar¬

ranged for the crew.

Completes Meter Course
C. V. Treyer, Morehead,

C. V. Treyer, Jr., of Morehead
City was one of 89 representatives
of electric utility firms, municipal
organizations, and electric supply
companies who were awarded cer¬
tificates by North Carolipa State
college lor completing a meter
school conducted recently at More-
head City Technical institute, Di¬
rector Edward W. Ruggles of the
College'; Extension division an¬
nounced today.
The meter school was held un¬

der auspices of the college's School
of Engireering. Dean J. H. Lampe
of the School of Engineering and
Dr. C. G. Brennecke, head of the
electrical engineering department,
directed the iiutruction.
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Blended Whiskey?
86 Proof

70% Grain Neutral SpMtsJ

Scenes from 'The Losi Colony'

Manteo These are scenes from
The Lost Colony, Paul Green's
internationally ramous symphonic
<lrama built around the greatest
mystery of all nistory. The ninth
season opening o£ the show, which
had its premiere in 1937, was Sat¬
urday night, July 2, in the Water¬
side theatre near Ma-rr%eo on Roa¬
noke Island. With exception of
last nigljt, when a special perfor¬
mance was presented, there will be
shows nightly, five days each week,
Wednesday through Sunday. There
will be no performances on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

There have been few changes
made in the script. A new scene
has been added in Act 11, one
which shows relatives of the col¬
onists. praying for their safety on
the high sea which they are sail¬
ing across to establish a settlement
in the New World. A dramatic in-

j novation this year will be thr Los*
j Colony chorus, under direction of

Theos Cronk, leaving the choir
i stall to become si-nging actors on
! the stage in certain scenes. Some

of the fimiliar scenes of the fam
ous production are shown here. At
top picture shows the gala and

colorful English court sccnc where
Queen Elizabeth is hostess to her
subjects, some of whom are bring
ing news of Roanoke Island in :<
land which she names Virginia, in
honor of herself, the virgin queen.
At right is beautiful Barbara Ed¬
wards, first North Carolina native
to play the female lead of Eleanor
Dare. Uppowoc, the Indian medi¬
cine man is shown in one of his
sensational dances at left. (Photos
by State Department Conservation
and Development.

Soil Conservation News
By Roy f R. Beck

Soil Conservation Service

"Put- every acre to its best use

and treat each acre according to
its needs." *

Lawrence A. Gfcrner, Jr., far¬
mer supervisor of the Lower Neuse
Soil Conservation district, says,
"Permanent pastures on poor land
as found in complete soil conser¬

vation farm plans furnish the
cheapest feed that can be grown."
According to Mr. Garner, his two
acre pasture growing on springy
land where row crops had never

paid off, furnished so much feed
this year that he was able to keep
three mules and around fourteen
hogs even after his corn was all
gone.

"That ditch would have more
than paid for itself in one day if
it had been dug three weeks ear¬

lier," S. B. Wilkins decided out
loud as the new community canal
was being dug across the Laurel
Road last week.
A community canal had been

included in the complete soil and
water conservation farm plans
worked up three years ago by Mr.
Wilkins, his son Ralph, their
neighbors, C. N. Cartmill, and Soil
Conservationist E. P. Bass. These
three farmers and Roy Dickenson
got together and decided to do

the job after heavy rains severely
damaged their crops several weeks
ago.

Sam Garner of Idlewod said,
"Tile drainage saved my tobacco
crop this year." He continued,
"The prettiest tobacco in my field
is growing right where it used
to drown the worst. That is where
I laied the tile. And I'm going
to tile the other places that need
it this winter,"

Indian Provinces Build
Volunteer Corps oi Police
NEW DELHI, India. (AP)

Indian provinces have built up a

volunteer corps of 1,030,695 to
help the police maintain law and
order.

Volunteers, who generally are

commanded by police officers, are

given semi military training. They
are called upon in time* of emer¬

gency when police strength is
found to be inadequate. ""

Sen Turtle Steaks
Capt. Hifl Ballou's Waterfront

restaurant features all kinds of
seafood, steaks, chicken and other
things to eat. Hut the most un¬
usual item on the menu is sea

turtle steaks. The steaks come

from the red-blooded haunches of
the g a n t loggerhead turtles
which at this season come close
in to the North Carolina coast.
The turtles average 100 pounds
or more in weight but sometimes
they will go past 300 pounds.

Public libraries in 94 large
United States cities house more

than 44 million volumes.

nibble, bubble. everyone
loves THE BUBBLE BOB
Brush it, comb it, do with it what you will
and those bubbly little curls spring right into
place without any luss or muss. It's the per¬
fect summer short cut for young and old . .

cool, comfortable and pretty as a picture.
Bubble and Permanent $8.50

DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone B 5116 Beaufort, N. C.

in nmfa«f

Something NEW in BREAD
BAMBY'S HONEY SCOTCH

Crushed Wheat BREAD

SAME PRICE AS

SWEETENED ONLY WITH PURE HONEY
Wonderful honey-flavored bread. The crush¬
ed whole wheat kernel* mean better nutrition

and health. A treat toasted. Look
for the brown and r«M plaid

wrapper. .

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY
Raleigh, N. C.

THE

REGULAR BRANDS

NOW AT YOUR

GROCERS

12 Kuutoa Girls to Spend
Vacation at Atlantic Brack

Twelve girls from Kinston arri¬
ved at Atlantic Beach at the Carl
White cottage, known as "White
Rose," Sunday. They will be
here for a two-week house party.
Chaperons are Fiances Faulkner,
Doris Lamn, and Mary Britton.
The girls are Molly Quinn, Delia

Edwards, Betty Gary, Marian Sut¬
ton, Susan Batten, Jean Henry,
Evelyn Oettinger, Winn* Boggs,
Mabel Taylor, Viiginia Turley,
Diane Knott, and Isabelle White,

The United States has more

than three million miles of rural
roads.

Cherry Poiot
(Continued from page one)

est Marine Corps procedure and
policy. *

The second week of training
will be entirely devoted to combat
operation with stress being placed
on gunnery runs, bombinsr and
aerial maneuvers. It is at this
time that Reservists will combine
with ground troop Reserve mem¬
bers to form a combination that
was so familiar during the years
1942-1945.
The beaches of Coastal Caro¬

lina will resound to the roar of
airplaqe engines and the thunder
of field pieces as the assualt phase
reaches its climax. Once the land¬
ing is made, the most important
assignment given to aviation be¬
gins.close air support. The men

on the ground can, through radio
contact with planes, request that
"enemy" installations ' which are

halting progress be brought under

FIRE IS A HOG
Last year fire losses to¬

taled almost $562 million.
Fire gobbled up property at
a faster rate than ever be¬
fore. It w$s the peak fire
loss year in this country's
history.

Think of that! .especial¬
ly on top of the shortage of
housing and building ma¬

terials.

Americans seem intent on

burning themselves out of
house and home. Let's

practice more carefulness,
and above all, be sure to
carry adequate-insurance-to-
value. Phone Write.

John L. Crump
Insurance & Real Estate

823 Arendell Street
Morehcad City
Phone M 3621

fire. The efficiency of this Marin'
air-infantry team make* it pos¬
sible for support aircraft to fire
on hostile emplacements as little
as 50 yards ahead of advancing
troops with no danger for friendly
forces.

This second week of training
will be a definite post-graduate
course for the Reserve pilots as
most of them saw the same type
of action and participated in a

like manner during the war. Many
are the recipients of high naval
awards for heroism while engaged
in aerial combat ranging from the
early, hectic days at Guadalcanal
to the Kamakazi raids at Okinawa.

With the termination of the se¬

cond and final period above, the
Air Reservists return to their
homes, their civilian occupations
and regular weekend sessions of
training. With almost 2,500 of
ficers and enlisted men reporting
to Cherry Point, commanding of¬
ficers are confident that this
year's maneuvers will be the larg¬
est peace time activity at the air
station since the inception of the
summer training program. More'

planes will be available, map U
hours will be logged, and coi j]bined with the teachiflfc of lata 9
tactics and methods will create fl
session unrivaled during any pt 1
vious summer.

Reserve squadrons to train i 1
Cherry Point this summer will . I
rive from. Chicago, III.; New Yob! 1
N. Y. ; Miami, Fla. ; JacksonviU '|Fla. ; Columbus, Ohio; Norfol |
Va. ; Detroit, Mich.; Waehingtw I
D. C.; Akron, Ohio; Atlanta, Ga 1
Philadelphia, Pa.; and two WOT
from Boston, Mass. In addition 1
the above squadrons, all fightu
units, there will be three Marif 1
Ground Control Intercept* 1

Squadrons, composed primaril I
for the purpose of radar and el* |tronic device operation. Thai fl

squadrons will arrive from Detral 1
Boston, and Chicago.

wi
BRASSIERES

i

Style 425
Satin A Cup 32 to 36; B Cup
32 to 38; White and Black; C
Cup ¦ 32 to 40; White only.

U *k.

Style 422
Broadcloth; A Cup . 32 to Mi
B Cup 32 to 38; White only.

$2 $2

the VOGUE
FRANK LEONARD, Owner

Front Street, Beaufort

"Capt. Bill Ballou announces the official re opening of hit fa¬

mous waterfront restaurant, Capt. Bill's Waterfront Restaurant.

Open from 7 a m. until 10 p.m serving a real country
breakfast from 7 a.m. until 11:30 a m from 11:30 a.m.

until 2 p.m. the one and only family style noon dinner Smor¬

gasbord featuring at least IS different varieties of vegetablei
and at least 3 delicious meats, all you can eat for only 75c

the cooking being under the direction of Miss Polly, the
best cook in eastern Carolina .... Tlfe night dinner feature*

many new varieties of sea food discovered by Capt. Bill in hit
travels .... auch things as Core Sound Clam Stew, delicious-
stone crab claws prepared in a new palate exciting way, and
green turtle soup .... Morehead City has never seen such
food .... The world's best seafood dinner .... Your visit to
Morehead City will be incomplete if you fail to visit Capt. Bill's
Waterfront Restaurant where you will find everything under
one roof, even to fresh seafood in his market next door, bait
snd lures and all types of fishing tackle in his tackle shop ....

And then, don't forget, right there at Capt. Bill's dock, his fa¬
mous Victory, the Queen of the Carolina Sport Fishing Fleet,
awaits your pleasure. The Victory is the fleet prize winner for
the last lour yesrs straight.

Capt. Bill's Waterfront Restaurant
Evans Street in Morehead City


